Treatment strategies for penetrating rectal injuries (PRI) in civilian settings are still 33 not uniformly agreed, in part since high energy transfer PRI, such as is frequently 34 seen in military settings, are not taken into account. We describe three cases of PRI, 35 treated in a deployed combat environment and outline the management strategies 36 successfully employed. We discuss the literature regarding PRI management. Where 37 there is a major soft tissue component, repetitive debridement and vacuum therapy is 38 useful. A loop or end colostomy should be used, depending on the degree of damage 39 to the anal sphincter complex. 
Introduction 43
Penetrating ballistic injuries are commonly seen in war, and the shift in recent 44 conflicts in Iraq and Afghanistan away from gunshot wounds (GSW) as the main 45 cause of injury is significant. The increased use of Improvised Explosive Devices 46 (IEDs) has resulted in more severely injured victims with an increase in perineal soft 47 tissue injury and a likely concomitant increase in penetrating rectal injury (PRI). [ A shocked 7-year-old Afghan male presented to the R3MTF 8 hours after suffering a 112
HET tangential GSW to the pelvis . Following resuscitation in the ED he was 113 transferred to the operating room where laparotomy revealed no intraperitoneal 114 injury and a descending loop colostomy was formed with distal washout of the 115 sigmoid colon and rectum. The patient was turned prone for wash out of the rectal 116 wound. The skin and gluteal muscles were severely injured. The coccyx was 117 completely destroyed and there was a 75% circumferential laceration of the rectum 118 approximately five centimetres from the anal verge, but the anus and sphincter 119 complex were intact, as was the surrounding skin. After debridement, primary repair 120 of the rectum was achieved with minimal mobilisation using inverting interrupted 121 sutures of 3.0 Vicryl. A VAC dressing was applied over gauze covered with adhesive 122 plastic dressing, which had been placed to protect the rectal repair. The patient 123 returned to the operating room three times for debridement and irrigation over the 124 next week. At each procedure, the skin defect was increasingly covered using skin 125 advancement flaps until it was closed. The patient resumed diet on the third day after 126 The first patient had an injury from a single GSW and we believe that even though it 134 was originally a high available energy projectile, by the time it had reached the 135 rectum it had already dissipated most of its energy to penetrate the rectum with no 136 discernible tissue destruction. The literature suggests that non-destructive rectal 137 injuries such as this may be treated without colostomy [9] , but unfortunately the 138 austere situation of a war zone does not (always) afford the luxury of a wait and see 139 policy and emergent evacuation to the next level of care may be difficult and so we 140 believe our choice of defunctioning loop colostomy is justified, particularly in the face 141 of the massive faecal contamination caused by the destruction of the caecum. Afghanistan rectal injury led to faecal diversion twice as often as colonic injury with 171 more than half of patients requiring an 'ostomy' (56.2%) [12] . 172
The role of presacral drainage in the management of civilian LET penetrating rectal 173 injuries is limited since morbidity and mortality do not increase when faecal diversion 174 is performed without presacral drainage [13] . However in HET wounds of the 175 extraperitoneal rectum, such as combat injuries, the administration of pre-sacral 176 drainage and distal washout is still advocated [7, 14] . 
